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Sacquainrance with the condition of thecountry, and the relations of clas with class,
and are nhosen by the community &t large,
and invested with the prestige of public con-

-- fidence, as fit expositoru of the evili te be
remedied and the remedies to b applied.

a Oreat. Mass Reeting h (Great cheering.) Tha is what la termedGnat.31assXeetHomin Rule. It is what canada happily en-
joys for her own benefit and the peace of theK s. Empira. (CheerI.) la there dialoyalty in
aaking the British Parliament ta concede it
ta Ireland ? God forbid that they should

MAKES A PATRIOTIC AND ELOQUENT seek ta eneroaclh by the amallest tittle upon
the rights of Her Majesty, or anywise de-

PLEA FOR HOME MULE. tract trom ber authority, ber royal style and
diguitv and prerogative. (Applause.) They
asi only to be allowed taspeak totheir Queen

An account has already appeared in these through their chosen spokesmen in reference
coloant of the proceedings o1theenthusiautic ta their domeatie wants, and askBer Majestycluh ta sanction the legislative remedies they shal

meeting held in Kingston last week ta advance recommend ta ber. (Cheers.) It is a simple
the cause of Home Rule for Ireland and the case of restitution. The Bishop did not think
Irish Parliamentary Fund. The gatheri*g, it necessary to point out to this inteligen

preidd oerbyHoa Dr Sullivn a audience the whole series of nefarions
premided over y Hon. D. S ivan, was proceedinga whereby Lord Castlereagh, with
brilliant succtes, and retiected honor on the dagger in one band and gold In the other,
gallant Irishmen of the Limestone city. W. induced a small majority of the Irish memn-
regret that our limited space will not allow u bers to commit national suicide by accepting

regretdhahiaurthe Act of Union. The Union was a legal
to give a fullreport of the proccedinga, whii muckery, entitled of itself ta no respect from
covered 12 or 14 columns of our esteemed Irishimen and utteriy incapable of extinguish-
contepocrary, the Canadian Freeman. We ing the Charter of the Iriah Parliarnent.
have, however, muc pleasure in giving ta (Lud cheering.) The law of justice that lies

againat the robber towards the obbed ie, that
the public the following eloquent effort by hegive back ta the honeet mac his cwn.
is Lordship Bishop Cleary, who moved the (Applause). Hie Lordship said that Captain

lesolutions pledging support ta Ireland in her Gaikin (wh>o eat before him) would agree that
stgle for Home Rule.Catholic ctergy spoke the truth, were never
ruggefi afraid toa speai the trutb, never, through fear

HIS LORSiMPS OREAT SPEECH, or tarer, batrayed the truth, and accu they
The Bishop, on rising ta speak, was greeted, spoie the triuth, nover took it back. But,

with lad applause. As an Irishmsu by even though Castlereagh were a saint enrolled
blood and birth, as a citizen of this Dominion among the cannuized, (Laughter) the system
by adoption, as a loy -- subjeci of Her Most enactied by the Union is a travesty on the re-
Gracious Majesty the Queen of Great Britain presentative ferra of government guaranteed
Sud Ireland, lie propcosed the resolution by the British Constitution; it is a bUind
which had becu just read for the acceptance drawn between the Quee u and her faithiul
e! this most respectable assembly. It hai tIrisha ubjects, ta prevent Blet Majesty from
been affirmed already in aIl its substactial constitutionally ascertaining the true condition
parts by the Parliament of Canada with g of tihe country and the .ncthous of equitable
Ificant unanimity and solemnity of circum- legislation. Of the 652 members of Parlia-
stance in eight of the civilized world. It ment in Westminster 105 are nominally from
asserted Ireland'a right ta Home Rile, and Ireland, that is, about one-sixth of the assem-
declared that the concession of this right bv bly. l'ractically, however, the Irish people
Englond wçould redound ta the advantage of have only 40 representatives, or thereabouts,
Ireland, et Canada and cf the Empire. ths majority of the sete nominally asigned
(Cheers.) Wjthout committing himeelf to toireland being filied by her biterest ene.
the saereotyped phraseology of tie rmies, the representatives of the Englih gar-
day, which affirme in unqualified for a rison lu Ireland, the men of blood and spolia.
the inherent right of every country tion and penal law and traditional hatred cf
ta make ita own laws, lhe laid the Irish race. The resuIt has been invaria-
down the fundamental truth, applicable alike bly brought about by the gerrymandering of
to ail countries and peoples, whether they be the conatituencies, much more by the artfully
independent and dominant or annexed and arranged property qualification which has
subject, that all laws, even though they be hitherto excluded three-fourls of the Cat.o-
eaauted in a foreiga court and proclaimed un- lic people from the right of suffrage ; and
det seai and sanction ofa . loreignuovereign, finally by the power of eviction and confisas-
should be formulatedi tapon the uines n the tion equivalent ta the power ni life and death
people's wants; their whole purpose should vested by law in the landlords, and employed
be the internai peace and external security of by them as a weapon of most potent intihni-
the people, paternaI guidance ud encourage dation, ta coerce the farmers into voting for
ment of individual energy for tha devclop- the landlords' nomine.es in opposition ta their
ment of national resaurces, and a steady conscience and the interest of ieir clase.
pureuit of the nation'as ?gitimate aspirations Even the ballot, recently introduced, ie nir,
for intellectual, industrial, social aud politicat sifficient protection against this terrori6n,.
advancement. (Applause.) Wlhence itfollowe, What could 46 Irish members effect in a
& an lînniediate corollary, that law, whicli flousa whcere they are enly one te thirteen,
constitutes the organism Of society, shouli aud ihero an alien assembly could aliways
be framed under direction of the deli- find pretext fur a3ti-lrish legislation in the
berate counseel cf ht and proper persons, cordial concurrence of the Garrison Party,
recognized by the people as their who pretended te apeak alse in the nane
wisest and best aud practic.ally experi- of Ireland ? Por Irelaud was ever
enced representatives for the exposition cf made to appear as a bouse divided
their needs and grievances in the legisla- against itseif. No coneideration was
tive chamber of the Sovereign. •-This applies shon to her repreaentatives, except when
equally to Greek and Barb.rian, Jew and the balance of parties rendered their votes
Christian, Englishman and Irishman, ta casually importautaud worthbeing purclhased
Ca'sar's subjects in the city of the C:esars, and by some little attention ta their demanda.
to Ciuar's subjecte in distant lands enchained This is not government on the representative
to his throne by links of steel. (Applause.) principle ; it is not constitutional govern-
lie laid down this other fundamental truth, ment. (Cheera.) By the new distributiou of
that the Sovereigu, w theher domestie or for- seats and the enlargement of the franchise, it
eiga, ia bound :y the ordinance of the Supreme la true that Ireland is likely ta weaken the
Ruler of Kingesand peoples ta keep le view Garrison Party and tend eighty or more gen-
the good of the peopi, as the soie end of al naine representatives to Westminster. But still
legielation, in ao much that, should thiasend Irelani shall remain without an effective
ie clearly disregarded, the Royal enactments voice in the formation of her laws, untles se
are null aud void, and cannot posses the succeeds in wsresting Hone Rule finom a relue-
force of law ta bind the human conscience, tant foreign legislature. Promises salil be
The Bishop challenged all the enemies of made ta her, and ome ssalil rneasure of te-
Ireland, and ail the anti-Irish professors dress of grievances maay posaibly be grauted
oi jurisprudence in England or en. ta ber, fromn time ta time, according ta the
whene, ta contravene these principles. in exigencies of Whigs or Tories. But it never
l'it they are the foreground of British halail be anything like full redress ; it never
liberty, set forth in the greet Charter, which shall bc other than occasional relief, fractional
denies ta the Sovereigu the right to enact asd tantalizin. T.e sum of her evils shahl
klwa for the realm, except by and with the remain without remedy ; the legitimateaspira-
alvice e! the liouses ai Pari amont. (Cheers). tions ai her ancient and honored race shall be
Now, shall any man, whois not a fit subject thwarted as heretofort; ber vital interests,
for the asylurm or penitentiary, undertake ta educational and industrial, agrieultural and
May that the bille boisterously and factiously commercial, social and political, shall be un-
draggelthrough the arena of partyconflicta represented in thelawsthatseball be framod
in Westminster, and finally sent up ta the for her government in a foreign capital. And
TIhroe by a ms.jority of English, Scotch and how could it be otherwise ? Analyse the
Welsh maambers, most of whom never aw House of Commons in Westminster, and say,
Ireland and have no concern for her interests, could the 550 Euglish, Scotch and Welshmen,
except s far as it afects their political party, who compose it, be expected to take a lively
Ire based upon te heonnet and intelligent concern in the affairs et Irelandi? It has been
consideration of. ler wants oand the said that the sons of Erin have as n'uch repre-
remedies mos asuited ta her actuli condi- sentatiu, and au much chance of fair play, an
tiOn and resourcesa? (Laud cheers). in view Scotland or Wales. But it is not so. Seotland
of the disastrous reulte ofi London logis- hai unity with England ; eh. entered the al-
latien upon thielagricultural, industrial, comn- liance o! lier own free will, aond hadi ever since
teisal, educationaol, social, and political been favoredi and pettedi aund pampored seome-
.ttus ai Ireleand since the perfidious Aot ai times moiter a fusehion directly injurious toe
Umona, especiailly if thsese he coampared with Irelandi, Walos mas tua stupidi ta effet te-
the amlazing ipravemneuts eftcated la every sistance (laughiter). Irelandi refusedi ta enter
deprtment ai Irishs public life during the pro- the alliance. She held b>' lier own natienaitsy,
Vious eighiteen years nndet direction ai her moand shall nover yield ber right ta lie a distinct
aaitive Parliament, aithougb lb was thon tise ·nation, living by' lier aown life. (Great cheers),.
Paliamentof ouly antighth cf thepopulation, Holding up lhis baud sud iookiag, upwarde,
shali Lt lie alleged that Irelandi le unrason- thse Bishop samid thsat, tits the blessimg of God

ae la her demand fat the revival cf her AlImighty, Irelandi wouldi nover have a nation
flative Parliameuntwits a fait representation ai unity' with Englandc on mony' other nation.
of ber people i (Cheors). Tht whole euh- (Laudi applauso.) Tht foundatione ai thet
stance of lier claies is ta be allow-ed ta do earths shall give way', the mue tsalt lase its
it homo le ireleand what ehe bas an indefeo- 1igh t, moud tise msooa asallbo turned itoa
sible right ta have done for her either la bloodi; but Iraland ahali neyer renoune lier
WVestminister or in Collage Greta, moud wbioh nationhood-one bload, o race, eue religion,
eitght yfve yesa' exper-ience bau proved one history' nf joys ad eorrowasuad noblest

eltminster ta bu incapable af doing, namoly', emacrifices, o! literary glory' followed b>' paliti-,
O give Rer tvMjstymdvioregardngIreland's.' cal darkneee, ont everlastingly (oheering).
irely' domuestic affaira, as distinguihedi from They' would nover he separatoed, nover identi.
¡Perilmattere, thrto' au.Irisis Parliamuent, fiaed with any othset nation. " We art ee
halfied aient ta give suob .advice intelli- nation," ho exelaimaed, "moud eau be notbing

ently' and usefuilly, moud ini a maonser con- else." Tht audiene aheered vociferously.
IciVe to Rer Majeety's: eredit anud Ireland's Tise speaker, inaemphatio tones,pointed out the

eilt becaouso they aient have praâtiaal chbsmr between lreland-and England biccause
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o! aontagonuism of race. antagonim iof religion
and antagonism iofinteresta. The Sovereign
shall, ha hoped and prayed, be e-er the Sov-
ereige co both peoples ; but with <qual fervor

a did lie hopeoand prav that, with unity of
Empire and unity of Throne thera shall ever
co-exist the two peoples, two kingdoms, two
Parliaments, Great Britàin one, and Ireland

a the ather, bound together into Imperial
Unity by the golden link of the Crown and
a common Imperial Legislature, with fut
freedom for each to pursue its own destiny
a concord with the other. (Gre.t
applause.) The antagonism iofEngland to
the Irieh race ie ton .leflnite and toc persisteant
in ite bitterness to admit of any hope of cheir
ever bscoming a national or political unit.

iThey must agree ta live as distinct nations,
ach living in accordance with its own ideas,

l y it Own politicalorganism,under the bonds
a Imperial unity, represented by the Flag of
the Empire. Throughout 400 years Lagland
waged a war of continnous invasion upon
Ireland; thon for 200 years, the con-
quest being completed, she waged a
war of extermination upon her victim,
the mont cruel and barbarous recorded in the
annals of the world ; and throughout this
nineteenth century, althougi she has sheathed
the sword snd sought to mitigate many of the
atrocities of ber penal laws, ashe has held Ire.
land in bondage still, writhing and groaning
under the tyranny of the Iraconian code of
land laws, fiscal law, political and educational
disabilities and forcei impoverishment, the
unrepealed residue of the wicked past; and
ehe will neither remedy thes e monstrous evils
in Westminster nor permit Ireland ta convoke
ber own Parliament for the purpose ci remrre-
dial legielation. The chasms ijematie aider
and deeper by the antagonim of religion.
England's met bitter hatred of the faith of
St. Patrick's sons is not only writtea in blond
upon lier statutebook, but nmay be seen by
Sfrieni and lae, throughout the length ard
breadth of the Holy Iule, in the diemantled
cathedralsand abbeye, the sanctuaries ai
learning and piety which constituted the
former glory of the Irish race, the centres of
European civilizition, which aveu in their
ruined condition to-day prolaim from tower
and transept arch and tracerimd window the
richness of piety and art thiat distinguished
the Irieh Church in the Middle ages. Yet not
Sin parchments and ruined walls is the record
aof England's dire persecution of Ireland's
faitti nost vividly and enduringly preservedi.
It i in the hearts and memories of the people.
Every city and town and hamlet, every knoil
and dell in the four provinceâ retains the
tradition of altar desecrated, of sacrilegious
profanations of things most holy, of the
mnurdera and the brutal outrages pcrpetrated
in the tame of English civilization upion Ire
land'e prieta and other huly oines if her chi-
dren. You cannot bliterate suh traditiou,
as thesea from anatin'a neionry. 'Thiev shall
continue to e transmitted from sire r1 iou,
and shall porpetuate tise chasin betwu- eenitatiuon
and nation, between the conuieror mod the
conquered, the oprressnr and the o;presaul,
the fanily -ho drew blo sotdid the fainy
wbose blood has been drawn. (Chcriung.)
.No, it never cai be thamt Irefanri ahoulti ierge
het national life in that if Englar ani1l. furms
with ber a political unit, (Loud applause.) If
this has ibeen heretofore the pirit of Eugislh
bigotrv against the ancieut faith of Irelani,
ansd if thils spirit still prevails to the extent of
not allowing even one englhish Catholie moti
her to ie elected to Parliament to ait amrontg
the 550 English, Scotch and Welsh reprosen-
tatives and speaL an occasional word i
behalf of his two million co-rchigfonists, hu
could Ireland expect the voice of ier
forty or fifty members tu receiva conside-
rate hearing, cepceiielly in regard of educa-
tional and other questions intimately cou-
nected witI religion? It isplainly impossible
for political or national unity to exiat between
two peoplis divided by such terrible inenories
of wrong, and such opposite ideas of religion
and riglt. They could never agreo as tu
what constitutes the public gond, whichis he ti
groundwork of legislation. Here, indeol, in
Canada, the sons of England and Irelond can
shake hands with one and another, forgetting
tihe past in the progress and prosperity of this
beautiful land of their commo adoption.
(Suiting the action to the word, the Bishop,
amid tremendous applause, called up Captain
Gaskin and hook him by the hand.) fire
Me have not spilled one another's blood for
the ascendency of race or religion, nor have
ithey confiscated the property Of auy nation-
ality. This is a free land, vhere men are free

.ta love each other. (Cheers.) After paying
a high tribute ta English etatesmen in gen-
eral, as men of higl hosor and truth and
patriotisem, the Bishop praised Mr. Gladstne
for his poisession of these qualities in an emi
nent degree combined withiutellectual bright.-
nesa unsurpasseil by any other man on the
earth ; and he said that Mr. Gladstone and
several high English statesmen ould like to
efface the memorie of all past injustice and
by acte of reparation to Ireland bridge over
the gulf that lies between the two nations.
This ie bis aim; and for this he worcs as far
as lae can induce his party to follow him.
But, said the Bishop, although hoemay succeed
to some degree in hushing up the antagonim
of race and.religion, thera i a third antago-
nism whteh he cannot supprees ; itl is ever
living and active, it belonge to Che future as to
the past; eitis the antagoismx of interests.
Englaond le a nation cf asopkeepers; trade
sud umrkets are lher primat>' abject lu ber -
dealings withs other couatries. Ail tise ise
nothing la comparison withi these. Sise lias
beretofore deiliberately' moud b>' expresse legis-
ilation annihilaoted Irinsh manufactures, lest
Irelaond's goodse sisonld get a preference lnu
foreign markets or compete successifuly tits
her's aS home. Is it, ta o enspposcd. that
au assembly' cousisting ceniefily of sons
anti brathsers a! Englishs shopkospors
shall shoew tha nnexampled magnani-
mity' ai s-ubmitting ta tise demand of!
a isaunfu ai iris membere for tise ro-estab.-
jlsment of those Irish industries an a footing
ai perfect equalit>',mith tiseir etn, or onthet
principle ef protection f or a period anfilcient
to enable thsem ta develop ito equai Pater
ai produetion moud equal.facilities ai profitable
sale ? Tht speaker next referredi ta tise
iniquitons land-lawe made for i.relaund by thse
Britiash Penliameut, and aid tisaS notwith-
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standing the amendmeents made in them by g e ,9 judge hie. Looking at the ciroumrntances o
Mr. Gladstone, they are still sn unjust and H Q i « is time, remembering the fact that the Irishi
oppressive that no people on earth would bear ire thea, sa ta say, strangers in the country
with them, exoept the Irih. Landlorde aven and only a mere handful in point of numbers,
to-day posses. the power ta eviet the honest and that the French Uanadians were not in a

uand industrious farmera from their holdings condition ta maintain a successful struggle
if they fail ta pay an impossible renatand TE FREN0H AND I against the power of England, which Was
this ecruel proceeding goes on every i wèk in HA • then supreme, it must be granted that ninety
ithe year. Lat the land produce a gond or a men out of every hundred in the sane
had trop, the landlord insists on getting an position would have probably taken the
enormous rent, such as, even whe n ihe se- Fatter Dowd and the Riel same politie view of the situation, apart
sons are most favorable and crops are abon- Exciteet altogether from bis s.cred omlic ta preach
dant, isaves thse farner without suficient ta peace and sebmission ta the powers thaS
feed and clothe himself and hie fanily with 'b. However, whatever justiicaNion or
decency. Farmersawho hold uhder leases coloir of justfication there may have been for
made when pricesaf agrieultural producte a re (rom the Qud>ec Daiy Te/craph.)J the attitude of the Irishs Catholie people in
at the highest, are neld bound te these lesesn- Father Me31ahon's day, there is not even
at this very day when American and Austra- tn,-I never question thie perfect hoinnsty' athe shaow of justification or even of policy
lisn competition have brouglht down the ot tht motives a! my praeta le any matter or the indliferentf antagonistic attitude
prices ta half and, la regard of ome products, but i cannot view withaut extreme pain and white are or at itae atti
to a third of what they were valued a few solicitude the extraordinary attitude iah webloite tie>' are notreat t tae aothis
years agoeAnd if tise poor farner e net Father Dowd, of St. Patrick's, Montreal, has Riel quetion tht MPutre l or unuv ether
able to meet that unreasonable demand, the judged prapen ta assume an the Riel mat The situation haf t P atogber changed.landlord caet him out of house and home Apartfrontmthe sharp contrast,whichit offers The Fren ais a r elo gedi
and turne him adrift upon the worid. The to tisa feelings und condet ai i immediate slaves, but its matersa Their numbers
Bishop touched upon the Educational Ls epsopl superir n th t major and influence in the Province and the Do-
enacted by England against Ireland, and the of lie brother cergy in Lower Canada, it sidion makle the a power tobce propitiated
pîLtent wrong that is doue ta Irish youth is predicatei on such an evidient 'nisconstrue- not antagonized. If nootheer a lie rations
intellectually and morally by exeluding them tin of the facto mn thi Northt-West aud sncb dietatei a union with iet as our natural
fromn participation in the endoiments be a strage misconception of the dtities of ai a union t f ti y shoud datur,
questhed by their Catholic forefathers for citizenship that I siacerely hope, with ail due allies,te saiais am e opfpolioy siofl do se,
their ienefit. le iaweit upon thp shaneful respect for hie priestly character, that monoe amn aevern abtterapprtuity offlerd ta
unfairness a! the conditions of University of his and my fellow-countrynmen will allow berent again an allianev, wohicisuldneyer
education as regulated by the law enacted their nsturai sympathies ta b warpe for lico broken ud nover a mouid have beoen
ouly four or five years ago. Thus the antagon- ane minute either by it or by the lit fu nte infernal macsinwtich ai-the
im Of interests, more enduring tihan theoseof Utterances whicih pracsieme 1, on Sunday cays onter ao tebath races fhicvidingtl-
race or religion, must render it aiways finpos- last.dWheuni reca l the events which gavern. But tiee arr other anid much
sible for the tw nations ta constitute one preceded and followed the troublouswgter andt moreaeoblinasw la
politicaJ unit organized by the law framed times ni 1837 sud the detrimntal effect they more urgent consideratioris why, forgatting
by their representativesatWetminter.has t 1 the silly and suicidal fends of the paSt,
If iomne Rule benet given tu IreIlatnfor the inluence of Irish Cathohioe in this Province Inishme

management of lier own internai affair, it las andmdirectly throu aut the Do ininnI . Can nllow-countrymen and orally
foly ta k tl haber ai representative govrin- te that a.ther Dowd, of Montred, s maktog sreagte clii hanin an prsen

citntairesectio Lndnnmntîlu ioi if~iî lreciiels tise saine terrilde rîistake limaS tise strcrîgqtlien Sheir Itandsinela tisepresteit
ment, tif respect fer Lnlnmd law, (Jtepeiey h aetr bensaeta the instanco. WVitinout the remotest idlea of an
burial of ancient animrosities and the future hite lamented Fateir Mcblaon, i Quewe, inae to trsout tIenyatyotitutionl
amity of the nations. One ivttion they nusver maie on thsat occasion ai _that historyappt-n te airme irut an lis comm tittionsto
cama e. Oe Ioarliament crin an ver rc-presnt will repeat itself in the saine lisastrsa con- uifoun, ther clouhflnstiy nrcorusond encneta
the rights of both. One cnde of agricultunal, seluences for my countryren in Lawer ie fougt, tise oun angerois antudaet-a *rirn ihii ancud avcommercial and industrialams carrnot i thite Cniaoda uness they take counsel nftheirno plamy !Oran ra i eou on
expression of justice ta oth. Leteachntion aturnal sympathies at tis juocture anti Canaoian ois. Therces not the alight-
address the Sevareign through its own Par- l hieart and haud with their Frences C fia sI ia cnvinced tat th-
liament and obtain the Royal sanction of its anadian fellow eitizeus, to whiomi thtey are est esant1 poaiconviccdt tiantise
proper domestic regulations, and tih-enut -I tbounid by sa iony tics iof religion, kindred bwoemant epopanlation ote D l.ominion-
ot atherwise, allail there be ain end of the andi inierest, mi resisting the overiisadiowing urtstionsIsea, tnish Soch mand lar-abiig

700 yeara' war betteen England and Ireland. and dangerous iifrence of the deteteedI 1' ratetlnt, Engish, Sectei, anti trainta
(Great applause.) The Bishop in conclusion Orange sect, who havehecenaour national curseIo net b tievo in Stie bccessit>' a!maitaining
desired to say One tord about thebshibbmacth at home and abrrod. Far h it ront mn ta bloothinruy Secret socity in a pecef.11
of Imperial disintegration. He asked why s anything t e dtract in the ro- llt and wi t wh ot i e Cnaians
shouldtilreland's control f her own domnesti. mutest degree from tie cherishei ment- an dIish Ctholies haveitheratodived
iaairs invrîlve liintegratioro of the ory of Fathier McMaehisun r to vislu ta re- indsym athnd haoy-il toie
3 n p itawer-as thetliamie cnuceî1sîîn vivtv o miii>' cy f tise ]îasifmsîeminia- in syttîpats>'andlitartiionys' --ut ill ta-keo aince
Enmpaire, wees h-ae ocsi e" to hic e.aTylu e atrany aui union,toreparticuarly
.made tu Canala and Australie, so far fron rences of ls tise. Tse rish Cath e o whien they cuniothn, ti r rnt the
disinîtegratinig. har confessedfly aided in Quebec and, indeed of Norti Americaal atlarge renote>' haetin of ire it against
consofiýating teU Empire? If loneoule ow him too muc to stea t ainythsim in herreieotet înthn t pof d o h rales
did nt weaken the bonds of mirperial unity hie ispaagemnt. tint tinte ia pro)velit hions anisaoine tha bn uh p -firi o'td-

iii is. ;erunet port aitis hiai>'pihtit thti10bis iîaII-uoherrnhitg laove Innor is cntnitry- it>- irs SuieProvince fies hert su iý4i tuathede-
ian th' emitst rpurts of the bnody pLiti, tmean, nhs leu-nittî-ilr gnigoess hIorin ufon trimeint of the i rotattnt tinoriiim oi tiiat
whly should ilt afet organiic lissohiïmin "'h omtan reos e t bjc sntageso u e eic
1loe erotmXitiy to te seiat of life: If tha Lir iuture goad. le meaunit wu, rît h imd a jjectn jo t of ualggressîrighitits byi alef-co

colonis tsat could n'S h urach-d by mifitarv crertudl;% breachs lietwcen them anti t ue unentis.ecnjoyelyth Ira Ctatlihis aie n
or naval fforces, w )iut uela>y of u acke anr rnice Cnainnis ulilo ater tie eapsi lemongtsa. tem u tIio rilor trlane no
ionibs, in tie event of rfblim diaturbce, a ear ty years, t y l a-el tie irji- Iringr oumirra iiitialadrlonrgralprs, but

may be sifely entrueted withHont1 m ,1h1., n a aincts iilnal 'u Iai! lft., and trical thercomiinunitywith a rydinuimitaroteorest in
why hould therebepe'il nre a! f ilrb , su hiic there iever wtas a .no proptiinus oip al taot afcts itsw a d c neat it
ilose garrisons satilllin himaed by it. portunit tihan the pr--st. lie tluoln4i ol dl tisdt oleret dis mehfarnetl domiUmn its
lah trouis and who-Itas coasits isnlmost%. vas wrd-iuly wisn, ut e proveah ennirrently gn1govermeat uiron ty or- inat ly,
in gun-siiot oef the Euiglish irsenals ? T'lic "oMirteightea. For a temporar godli, h, whtsu eite etietin meo i er whenliatirl>'alt

Biauseî raii b netun ailjutat rs>' i-raur- orîhiuirtkmsuunig ~. s.r ucau 51e isIsueaneaffetstlsesaltrxcar tianarmonr i
rishop f intelhigen ever an d r d 2ygiA ntrt . thoianî u c noiwfurt s ,ni h an al-n o cf ii ewpla uoleet s the wuhsle boily poliic ais th pquestion
manuai osîottehoe n uri reoiedor ru autumeul t nl prmo b-a tir po of ith governnent ofi th Norti-West, Riel's

f ln<ssusrt that H oe Il ifor Ireland 11n< tulrnl( e to411um itrnessth e rebionad i eeuünha ndutel

mentat epaoratiniu. Hli- did rot mind w t thi smI existed fronttimiie anrin.em,rial le. fthed ita nd hieixeutl rish Ctnnlaitelic
acaapnaand talil' los-ir rluosf< îîitiîltrýI-careei>twca raes mitli a coniol itrnccotr-,as nffarstar it. Anti, thiriuls', tisa ialr Gatisahica

egiwiars 1arioîh le r-c. ofî potil common e ligiontorc w r cmm mon n r -and they are n>t'r n ungrateful race-ow

caistisloureat hei clambonseL osa b ui tse ulounu]aura taronan naisions epecial daebt of gratituo ta the French-
prchagotaenar-es cary. Buit ap.t anti uho u shadobee ntolrehan frienal iiwho hal Canadian clergy and people for the heroio

ppgraee r.uMr.Uhluasinisne' beb t ad 't sacrifices thevieeisafully maIo for their
Lord Salisbury and the greatastatesmen of iseen en nr rit iraI av'ct uring the try-ig fever tims of 1847
England wtueuHnt utten sudsl a fahselîoari aal u-seobons uhm] eliail timrai-b-rurle )tia ietyeglvs ic !14
El an wou ot sttr cuha fashlafreely either»side by side aor for ah and for the genEros mainner in which btheyhie t', tiiilîmistrative tiré- fretin aitiser ta
reatdianamuopoliticians ta aliisonthItv or>' f toSler' cae, n ostenuoy, aS st r chargeil theniselvens with th support and
rdisintegsstion o ri t aoiab-a ina- inter -st and miii nany aother sauguiniary oattle-fieîd dcrisntien of many la pou r Irish orpan, who

ta d sneaion wpren ni b te tdishlief interagainet the common enemy. lie da, in wouild othierwis ihave lcen left ta drit with

tisos of disintagration on the partoif oglihi faut, what Father Dowd has been now cloing. ithe ui anl uvaveo of! a cold, cailou vaold

statemen , le caledattention ta tetfEliserh le preached that lis îpople had no interet ta lring up in[ a primauri grave ur ta bet

gis-en[s>'rn, halesto antinis CabmeS to th e in the movementtif cf 187i aind ahould hiow ani rearedi ias uniaceoscionus traitons toi ttho oinnorel

Coatigana isuGtisins Apnil, 182. Nothing iympithy witil it, juat o uif nothing wl.iihi faith o their forefathers.

aras gora e utnictîs'gica tan tisepri,8 o cd concerned the good gravaurro.: ieret of the Of Fithoer Dawdl's tirade agnarist i1 as

amonset frth iii thoagraslitions fer Carra. o country they ad made theiror houhl t. tuwioe a rebel and a !angerans lrliius dis-

ras appe rtl isn i osniH feol i ens 'forn Cna- of interest t at s naor - lom L ir sy !turber a i lpervert, J thirm , in ch rity, the
Iaud-ape uh onish race are large arIent. pathy as intelligent an lierty-loving les said the better. h itr Orage
f t hCanaih pepi e; a lrge> el nt citien ; and his e op or r thaen tse fa t it t iel -over hiads n o u -

man> milhionin tieopeighbring tepubier najorty of the, nfortutntely listeed ta nounced him its rore iarcomae with

ient feeling lm itenealy agitateti' hiim, with the results awe al sinco know and leas regard, I am sorry to say, for the

cer eits o tis inslu Irelad ; thea deplore. He unconscioudly mado himself the truth or with Ies humane consideration
Compdna is gravei coneernet for tise matin- advocate of British ascendancy and indirectly, fn tise paonoran's rtecgnized inamt,
tenance ai peaceful ationsns ti tihe mlepu- cl Orangeim. In point of tact, h unwit- while iL will bc noticedf thi revernd
lie ande1e r eispopulatsion, mud le disturbel tingly pleaded te cause f the villainous gentleman had not oneW ord to tayaligainst
iv ahein diptunance isnan Canadaiturbe.Famirily Compact, whose tyrananous conduct the tqually acknowledged misgovernment

member cf the Britieho Empire,uand a earesta and offensive ostracism of the native inhabi. which drove the half-breeds ta rebelion and

deairea ta sec pencecatmbliseci adettairnestl tants provoked the riing tif that day, which rendered Riel's roie net only possible, but, in
se poisa paces ta;isah t Canada exl w afterwards crunheil lik that of the half. thouseands of opinions, perfectly justifiable or

tpovince a d lieefras; tht Canadaex-breeds in our oswm time, but nevertheless againt the brutal exceees of the troope who
p Hnereatenef it from l the enjoyment forced the very reforn thiat aol constitutional utripped the poor half-breeds of ail they lîsad
set Irelan epartiwpato bunita atimntaget means bad previously failed ta secure. e l the word. A few ward, more and I have
if Englan acipatre its mm>tacone. trembledt ut the prospectivo loas, but don. Father Dowd is reported tS have

ing it. Nove oas 'aStaSe paper mare logi- he never calculated the gain. As already said that Riel had a fair trial and tha

eal>' mod iorcibay, yet rapectaer'prep ecg said, in hie aIl.absorbing love for his its justice was confirmei by the ighest
Nvertisely, Mn. Gladatoe's Cabinet, ael. fellow-countrymen, he feared that they court lenthe Empire. If ie said this ha

ing a its force o argument, ain aving would be crushed, that they would be only ahowed how rlittle h knew or knowa

ne solid groue on r ehicn ta reetin made the victima of their chivalry, of tha about the whole affair. The trial tuas not
rejection, tought o i ta a e si national bent of their sympathie. He feare- fair, and I have no hesitation in ssving sa. It

tho esse, ou t ai er .ck awt tiis result, and he devoted hie tonrons may have been atrictly le-gal; I ml not con-

jesty'a reaponsible Mniasters, tha th persuasive powers and energy ta its preven- traduit that. But there is often a very broad

did nat t Cestnada's ad"vice nn"ath cuih tien, but he dipped into the future no further. diiig lne between law and justice, and ln
forsooth, the Canadian Parliament hadun, Like many another brilliant but hopeless this tustance thero was moit assuredly one,

right to address the Crown or the LgislatureIrishmanu of his day,who knew how mercilessly (Coninued on Ei/hth Pae)

cf Englaand on Sh topics. What thé Bishop England had been in the habit of crushing
wised ta omphasize was simply this : Never out Irish tevolts, or who had tlt her power,
mould r. Gladatone ad hi Cabinet hava hefancied that there was no limit ta that THE IRISH NATIONAL LEAGUE.
takea refuge bu tis paltry pretence belote power, moud LtaS bt mas tIse ver>'
tise civilizedi worit, il thtey thsought thuey' couldi height ai suicida! msadnesa ta appose or A generol meeting of thse Montreal bra.noh
tits traths have sent backo to Canda thtis ef evena dreama of oposing 1t. How gravai>' o? Ste Irishs National Leagut tas held amn
feotive reply' •m" Gentlemen ai the Bouse cf ho smisjudged tise stuation is now a maSter a! Sunday' afternoon la St. Patriec's Hall, thse
" Commons lu Canada> your appeaol for Homo bastonry. Hie himelf livedi ta sec a compictely' president, Mr. H. J. Cloran, ln tse chair

"ilRule le Ireland is a pies fer disinteogration nomentirer cf thinge estalishedi, ta set thec Thsero mas a large attendance ai maembae.s
"m a! tise Britishs Empire sud Her Majesty's ver>' rebels cf 1837 elevatedi ta tht higisest It was neaolvedi that $I,000 lie forardedi
"< Geveransent cannaS listen ta 15." digeities la thse sand, moud ta see tsem- lording ta Dr. O'Rielly, ai Detroit, treasuren af thea

Tise isbop retiredi amidsti chseere moud p it aver tise men tha had previously' been tiseir Irishs National Leagne, as tise firet imetalmient
plause again sud mgain nepeateti, tarante moud oppresers. Ho hivedi long enoughs, ta tise Irishs Pariiamentary Funti. .

too, ta mituess tise ripening cf some ai tise On tise motion ai Mn. M. Donoman, escn-
baimneful fruits for hie countrymen ai the ed b>' Mr. T. Buehanan, a vota cf candaience
poile>' ai antagainism ta thse Freneis- mas passed lin conneotian -th the deaoth ai

FISHERMEN INSLid UPON PROTEC- Canadins of wihol, withount knowing .the mato Rom. Simen Lonergan. Mr. Douoas-a
TION. it, ha hsad belped Sa lay' tise paid a giawing tribut. ta tise many' mirtues

PannTnAwn, Me., Dec. l.-A moeting cf fias- foundations le tubs timtes of 1837. Hie mss tise deeasred gentleman posseessed, aned refer-
iog men was hseld bera yest5erday Sa consitier tis spanedi, howeever, b>' tht merciful hsandi ai red ta tht lact tisaS the hast occanion an whttr
maSter af tisa protection ai fishing interests. A deaths, tise pain cf witinessing tise results o! he appeared la: publia ho delivoredi am .
membonial ta Congres mas drame uip piraotsting tisat antagonisma carriled, asn thseyaimce have brilliant aration insupport et thsa Iriih Parlia.
.against au>y treaty arrangemenuts er legislationlissa, ta tiseir logicel issnue. BuS il ho mis- montary' fund, and dealarÈd-thab Mr.vPatneil,
wihel would admit Canadian fisis fato Amerni- judged tisa siteuation, it le not for anyone lie- titaughs a Protestantîmas tisé Mëuahofai the .

oan marketsn froc ai dtin>,y. . - . Iongiug Sa the peopie ho lovedi so mall to mis4 trishs nation. - - ---- -- ~U
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